Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
,\e 
Ichool bal been conducted ainc. the relignatlon of the President and to ••• ur. 
you that the work ot the taculty 11 tully recognhed and tborouchl1 appre.el-
ated. Elp"lola.ll:r 18 the 'plrlt of oo-operatlon and the d ... otion to tb.e int.r-
.It. of the lohool commended, and "e antioipate with confidenoe .. oontinuation 
of thl. intere.t and co-operation with Dr. CherfY a. h. asaiD take. up hi' work. 
With the expression of., peraonal. regards to your •• lt and your •• -
aoelate., I am, 
Very truly your., 
Juo. P. Hal •• ll, Jr. . . 
It ... then moved by Regent Hae".ll and aeeonded by Regent Potter . . \ 
. that the salary of the President b. tl::ud at tort,-two hundred dollar. per an-
nWl, and that Dr. 8 . 8. Cberry b. eleoted Pr.81dent to ~111 out the t,erm ex-
piring June 30. 1916, which motion Tal carrl.~ unanimously_ . 
Dr. Cherry was then called before the Board and acoepted the posi-
tion and usumed the reaponllibil~ ty o,f eame trom this data. 
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, Regent Potter moved and it was aeoonded b, Re§ent Cole tbat extra 
compenaation of three hundred dollars be given to Dr. A. • Kinnaman for lervicee 
al Aoting President, for the pae~ three montbe, wbich motion was oarried unani-
1I0uel,. 
The following resolution was unanimously 'adopted: 
RESOLVED, That the Secretary be In.tructed to expreu to Mr. O. G. 
Byrn, the Reg1.trar of tbe School, the appreciation of the Board of Regente of 
bi, excellent work in carrying' out eo latietactoril, the landscaping pI aDS of ths 
Normal Heights grounds. ' 
Ho turther bus1ne.. appearing, adjournment of the Board wa. made un-
til 2:30 P. M., June 9, 1915. 
Secretary" /" Chairman . 
Minutes for Weeting of June 9 . 1915. 
Pursuant to adjournment the Board of Regent. met at the oftice at the 
President, in the Admlni.tr.tion Building, at 2:30 o'clock P. Y., June 9, 1915, 
at whioh time wers present Vice President Gooch in the chair. and Regenis 90le, 
Potter; and Ha.well. 
President Cherr, reported the follOWing li.t cf t&&cher8 and ~loy ... 
tor the ensuing yee.r and recommended their engagement I 
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A. J. finn-.. n .2DMll 
.I.. Y. Stic·kl •• , Bee.d 
W. J. Crail. Read of 
of Pedagogy and Inatrucior-
ot Department of History 
Department of Chem.1etr7. and 
r Phy8ic I 
J. R. Alexander, H •• d Inetructor in Mathematic. 
P. J. Straba, Head ot Department ot YUsic 
M. A. Leiper, Head ot Departm.ent ot Lat.ln and GrtJZlD&r 
R. P. Gr.en, 8 ... d of Department ot Geography 
Y1.8 Mattle Hatoher, Sup.r~l.or Kodel Scbool 
J. B. Clagett. Department ot Englilh 
Kl •• 1 .. Scott, Bead ot Department of Domestic Sel-
ene. and Art. 
Y1.8 Matti. Reid, Department of Bnglilh 
11i mo •• , 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, -
Kial A. E. VanHouten, B •• d ot D.par~ent of Freehand 
Penmanship 
Drawing and 
ll! mO il. 
Mi •• Florencl Ragland, Librarian, 
Will Elizabeth Woods, Department of Language 
Mi •• Sally Rod •• , Public School ~u.l0 . 
__ Mr •• A. C. Burton, Ho.t ••• Friable Hall, 
--Kisl Ellnor Beaoh, Vocal ~u.lc. 
A. C. Burton, Instruotor in Reading and Education 
O. G. Byrn, Bookkeeper. Registrar . and Buaineaa Agent 
for the entire year 
, 
, 
, 
• , 
• 
• 
Mias Vattie McLean, Secretary to the President, entire year 
M. O. Hughea, Inatructor in Agriculture and lJanager of 
Farm, entire ~e&r. 
Miaa Florence Schneider, Bookkeeper, Stenographer, 
Clerk, entler year 
Min Mary Stallard, Secretarr to Dean Kinna.man, Clerk or 
Studenta' Recorda, gradea, etc., entire year 
Miaa Jiargaret Forat.ing. Clerk and Stenographer,' • • 
W. T. Hinea, Treasurer, entire year 
Misa Ine. Ellis, Teacher in Model School, 
Miaa Jennie West, r - • 
10 , 
lUes Sue Proctor,· • • • 
Yisa ~ry ¥adll0n, Clerk in Bu.iness Oftice, entire year 
R. B. Seward, Stenographer, entire year 
Misa' Ella Jeffriee, Teacher in Yodel School, 
Uiaa Katie Uurpby, Stenographer, entire year, 
D. Y. Dunn, Pireman and Janitor. Friabie Hall, 
Uies Laura MCAenzie, Teacher in Model School , 
:Wias Nell Moorman, • 
Wisa llary Armitage', Teacher Public School Muaic , 
R. C. Woodward, Head Janitor Entire year 
Grady Goodnight, Janitor waln Bldg. , ent.ire year, 
(Goodnight turnishe. a wheel) 
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J. T. Hertington, . Fireman and Janitor , Recitation Hall, entire 
D. E. Dixon, Janitor wain Bldg., Recitation 8all, entire . year, 
Tom Baily, Pireman and Janitor, entire year, 
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Ella Bowman, Janitr ••• Model Sohool, 
Ad. ~ithrow. Janltr ••• Priabie Hall, 
Clint1. Goodall, Janitr ••• Cabel Ball, 
Kin Reed Potter. A .. l,tant Teacher Dr.win, and 
11i "01. 
• • · - . 
Penmanahip. riTe month, 
Yl .. Betsey Jladhon, AS"Blatant in Dome.tic Scienoe and 
Art., • 
W1,. Luell. lort, A •• latant Librarian, 
Mh. Lena Pulanoy.· • 
.,.,.. __ -:-: __ ....,~.. . , tor Spring 
Mr,. Hell Travellt .. d, Teaoher of Piano, 
O. L. Cunnlngh&a, Teacher ot Agrioulture, 
H. W. Yarbrough, A.detaa:t in lfathematic., 
Mi •• Karcaret Acter. Hiatory Department. 
J. L. Arthur, Athletio. and teaohing a. much I.' 
-two ola •••• per two terme, 
Mil. Ruth Stephena, Hi.tory D.par~ent, 
M. C. Pord, Teaching two el.I ••• during Mid-Winter 
and Spring Terma ot 1916, 
Mi.1 Belle Catt ••• T.acher ot General Branoh •• , 
W188 Aletha Gra ••• , Teacher in Yod.l Sohool, 
A. O. Willon, La tin; Grammar, etc., 
P. E. Thoma., Assistant Teacher o~ Geography 
Joe McCarthy, ,Workman on Parm, entire year, 
C. W. Lawrence, Carpenter, watchman, and general 
utility man" entire year, 
Aubrey Hootnail, Janitor, entire year, 
I Elevator, 
----------------', Reprea.ntati". t~ Me.t Traina, 
~ ______________ , Assistant., 
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Upon motion o~ Regent Cole. seconded by Regent Potter , the li.t ... 
appro"ed. . 
The President the~ presented to the Board the recommendation. o~ the 
~aculty that the ~ollowlng persons be granted the Element&ry Certi~ic.te whioh 
permit. the bolder to teach anywhere in Kentucky ~or two yoarll 
Jewell Austin, Grace Ander.on, ~lly Barry, Blanche Barnett, Wary Barry, 
Guy Belew, Forest P. Bell, Claude W. BenloD, Addie Bid.ell, Yrs. J. U. Boulton, 
Bertha Boyd, Lelia Bo •• n, Vera Brewer, 3lizabeth Bracht, Bryan ~rnett; ~~ ?~rl 
Br own . !.. :)uise Adtt..:n9. \l. A. Bell, Nanni. Love Broom, Arthur aell, ~"urray Brow, 
Addie Clore, W. D. Cunningham, L. C. Dodson, Tommie Dahomey, Emma Doherty, Nell 
Di~on, Mellie Dixon, Wargi_ Eills , Goldie English, Luoy Parley, R. W. Franklin, 
Nellie Groome. Andley Groor, Yary Harding, B. E. Bendriok. Delasine Hardin, Dixie 
8elm, Pred B. Billyard, Jerry Hudnall, Judl~ Hunt. Ray Jordan, Alice Weloh Jones, 
Nancy Johnson, Cli~ton Jett, Ira Jackson, Clara L.e, Ruth Lawrenoe. SUe La,'OD, 
Yaud~ Killer , Elizabeth Matheny, CharI •• Koore, Sally Worton , Nina »urray, Roy Maye., 
Beulah Morgan, Ur •• W. O. Buchol., J. M. Pruden, ' Plora Powell, Beulah Roece. Kayme 
Robinson , Ithel Rogers, B. R. Rll_y, HiDa a.eToe, Mattie Reid. ROl Salmons. Roy 
stowart, Saide Be.s Slaughter, Sandy SiDcleton, T. B. Tartar, Opba Trail, Katbleeo 
Thomp.on, Edwin Thompson, Louise Walker, Ra, White, L. C. Winchester. F. O. Whita., 
liarie Willett, Wary J. Willi .... , Jus Runner. &i:-I~ "")(11l., 
The tacult, further reeollDended that the tollprinc. perlonl be a,...rd-
ed. the Interuediate Certit10ate which p.rmi ta the holder to tea~h anywbere in . 
Kentuoky tor tour ,QU, 
Fra.nce~ AlleD, Hilda Been. Laube Boettger, Mildred Bennet, Georgia 
Brandon, Bdmonia Bennett,' Kasel 80gg.ae, Atlanta Bynum, IrL Brown, Pranoes Cov-
~ngton, Margaret Clement, Mrs. H. D. Copeland, 8. D. Copeland, E. H. Canon, 
Archie Campbell, Ethel Cherry, Wattie Cape~w, D. Y. Dunn,. L. T. Diokerson, 
Genen Doi.e,.. IN.D.on Da;r, llargaret· Dudley, Ooldie English, G. H. B:nglall:dj T. 
B. Fitzhugh, Mre. 'f. E. Pit%hugh, Sall,. Grundy, JIr . .. ·Jan. Hancock, Prank. Inrin, 
Luc,. Jackson, Alice Lewis, Mar, Lewil, Vonnie Loctett, w. B. ~ers, wrs. Sara 
MoConnell. Dora Wotely, Ruth UcG1nnia, Jan. Moeeley, T. P. Oliyer, B. W. Owen, 
Lottie Osborne, Ira ~ewett, Nettie Mae ~enoe, Laura ~elps, elida Price, Re% 
~elpl, Edgar Royce, Callie Reid, Guy Robertson, Xell Richards, . Pearl Rgam, 
Oeorge Robinson, H. C. Stephens, Sam Searl, Mrs. Elizabeth Sertell, Jewell 
Sledge, G. W. Turner, I . S. V..caaovic, R. Williaml, Roberta Cox, Ida Mae Dun-
avan, A. u. Lawson, Eva Morton, Ethel Morton, w&yme Robinson, Delia Workcan, 
Nola Watwood, Edna Ford, 
The taoulty further reoommended that the following perlonl be 
awarded a Lite or Advanced Certificate which permits the holder. to teach 
anywhere in Kentucky tor lite. 
Edna Akers, I. L. Arnold, C •. W. Anderaon, Cary Band,., Lealie Brown, 
P. O. Burd, Vivian Brame, Mary Barrett, .J. S. Brown,. Luoy Booth, Mar,. Brown, 
Owynneth Bartle,., Ethel Clark, Louise Carlon, Andrew L. Cole., Loia Cole, Carrie I 
C. Cotner, Marie Louise Crow, Pannie Eltelle Drake, JOlephine Drake, Addie El-
kridge. J. D. Palll, Edna Ga.tewood, liar), GrlSen, Luoile Go~n., Hannie Hicb, . 
. Hilla Hancoob, Carlie Hlmmond, Eula Helter, Beulah .Beiter, J. D. Hutson, Wood-
fin Budson, Pearl Jordan, Lela Keown, Bue! I...rkinl, Heber Lewis. Nettie Laysan, 
T. B. Likana, Emma Luttrell, -rs. J. H. Loyd, K.ttM ~this, Orlando Magnes., 
Anna McCluskey, P. V. WoChesney, Kary Yiller, Lotti. McClure, Lillie Ueador, 
Otie ~rter, ~ble rearcy, Bell Potter, Battie Richardson, Herbert Rebarker, 
Ellen Rutter, Zoma Lee~Scearoe" Goldie Shanahan, J . Harvey Sweeney, Leslie 
Shults, Ruth Skagga. Earl Sullenger, Ruth Stephena, Victor strahm, Lizzie Shaw, 
Will Saddler, Gladys Turner, Grace V •• " Estell Woosley, Guy Whitehead. Urs. 
Eva Bell IThite, W. T. White, Irvle G. Walker, Oma White. and Nellie Wand, 
Henry ~. Yarbrough . 
Upon motion. duly seconded, the r eco~endatione at the taculty were 
approved and certifiea te8 lsaued in accordance wi th the recolmllenda tion8". 
Secretary 
[ 
